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Annals0/L co DiluteCuD!Social .%l'astou,nu'n, 2 2, 1973
EDITiNG CENSUS MICRODA1A FILES
FOR INCOME AND WEALTH
liv Nlt.SoN MCCIuN;1
Misreporting, which in general is underreporting, ofincome on Census surveys
has the consequence Ibr microsimulationsrun on survey files that we overestimate
the number of families in poverty, underestimate theantipoverty etiectiveness of
existing programs, overestimate the budget cost andcoverage of new programs and
underestimate income taxes computed from file income. Inregressions which intro-
duce file total or component incomes as dependentor independent variables,
parameter estimates are biased. The objective of this edit is to reduce theseerrors
by adjusting reported incomes to yield weighted aggregates whichare close to
those estimated by other and presumably more reliablesources.
There are two characteristics of our procedure whichmay in some uses bias
the adjusted data, a compared to a perfect CPS :in general the procedure assumes
that (1) misreporting of income from one source is independent of misreporting of
income from another source and (2) receipt of income fromone source is weakly
independent of receipt of income from another or other sources. Withrespect to
(I). we recode excess 1967 SEO government pensions as OAS[)l or veterans'
benefits. But the real issue is whether interview units have dilui.rent but consistent
propensities to misreport. If they do. we do not have the information needed to
take that fact into account. Giving everyone in some class an equal chance to shift
position in the income distribution, we may on the average move thewrong people.
With respect to (2). we recognize that receipts of large amounts olgovernirient and
private employee pensions. for example, are implausible hut do not recognize the
strong interdependence, again for example. between interest and dividend incomes
apart front an Adjusted Gross Income control.
I. Mi:TuoDoi.oGy
As we practice it, income editing proceeds in two steps'. first, given an apparent
discrepancy. we infer the evident discrepancy between a ('PS or SF0 file estimate
and a reference estimate second. we develop a rule for adjustiri('PS or SF0 res-
pondent reported amounts of each type of income so that file distributions resemble
reference distributions in as many dimensions as possible.
Of the people working on The Urban Institute [RUil project who tiae made contributions to
this file edit, the Iwo to whom I am most indebted are Lou Koenig of The Urban Institute and Charlotte
ilarkerding of the Hendrickson Corp.
2For a discussion of how biases may he introduced into the artificial sample in the process of
eliminating bias in certain control aggregates. see Benjamin (Jkner. 'ConstrucIing a New Data Base
from Existing Microdata Sets: the 1966 Merge File,' comments and retoinders. 4niivals0!Economic
a,mu!S01tal %feaouru'nmu'nt, Vol. P. No. 3 (July 1972j, pp. 32:S 362.
201I. 1.In/erring Di.,t'wuies
f)iscrepancies betweenrefcreiiceand('PS SF( ) file estimaIe ofinconand
ofncomerecipienkrellectd itlerencesfl (Ii..Oihepls(UflOf
3) timing. (4)geographic coverage.(5)dCfl1O!raphiccoverage.(6) accuracyofdata
collection and edit procedures and (7) sanipling error. Starting 's ith theIflitjj
apparent discrepancy. weadjustthe reference date to comparahiIitwith Census
survey data. For each source ofincome, we consider making reconciliatioui
adjust-
ments for (1) mortality. (2) iflStltUtiOnalizatiofl. (3) foreign residence, (4) diflrences
in reporting units. (5) recidivism and (6) income screens. WhCIC WC donot have
end-of- earcotints, reference numbers of recipients andalllotifltsshould he reduced
bydeathsbetweensometimeinthe surveyincomeyear and thedateof the ('PSor
SEO survey. The institutionali,ed and foreign resident, like the dead, havea zero
probability forinclusion in the ('PS or SE() saniples and should hecast out of the
reference data.In general.we count ('PS orSEQinterviesv units hutreference
counts typica!lv are in otherunitsandthe twocountsshouldhe reconciledby a
adjustmentformultiple recipientsininterviewunits.Recidivismis an adjustrent
which needs be made only forE!nemplovnient Compensation andPublic Assis-
tance because our reference counts are not of units on the rolls an time duringthe
Year. Statistics of Incomecounts are low relative to ('PS and SEQcounts by the
number of unitsnot required to file returns who in fact do not.Both Countsof
units and of income are too low by illegal nonreporting andunderreporting but
wemake noadjustmcnt forthat.Afternianymonths, theCommissioner of Internal
Revenue still has not responded to our requestforgross average Taxpayer
Compliance MeasurenientProgramaudit results.Inthe procedure reported here.
wemake no adjustments for errorsinCensus Survey dataother thanmisreportine
or nonreporting ofeconomicdata. In ararerich adjustment, we subtract fromthe
SEQreferencecountsunitsand amounts which have AGIgreaterthan or equal to
550.000anddouhlethesanipie weights ofunitsin the ('PSreportingAGiS50.000
and dividedincome.The1971 ('PShas,asthe1967 SF0doesilot, a reasonable
representation of families with incomes over550.000.
1.2.Recnf:cit ion
There are three'erelementary decision rules for record adjustment.(I) If
the number ofCPS or SF0 tile recipientsofa type of income agrees with the refer-
ence count hut the amount of income reportedball or sonic subset of them is
short, reported incomeon each record may he increased by ratios of aggregate
reference to aggregate file reportedincome. (2) If the iiumher of file recipients and
their reported income bothareless than reference counts, then additional units
equal in nunther to thosemissing may he selected from among file uilits reporting
zero receipts of income from thatsource and assigned amounts of income which
make the weighted filecounts equal to reference counts. 131 If the number of file
recipients is less than referencebut the counts of incomeagree. then additionai file
units mabe selected fromzero reporters and positive or negative amounts of
income assigned to whichmake weighted file countsagree with reference. This
is. of course, a conceptuallycomplete list only on the assumption that SEQ or
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('PS counts arc less than or equal to reference counis: with a few exceptions, that
is the case.
We have generalized these basic rules somewhat, althoughin outlining the
generalization it is convenient to continue the assumption thataggregate ('PS or
SEO counts of recipients or of income are less thanor equal to reference. The
procedure provides for( I) selecting interview units for imputation oftype x income
and (b)allocating units selected to type x income size classes. Lety be total income
divided into i = i H size classes:x he income froni a particular source divided
into] = I.....n size classes; she SEO or ('PS interview units in the1,1 income
size class; rjj be the reference units in the i,j income size class. Thenwe may con-
struct a table which distributes CPS or SEQ interview units by joint income size
classes, size of total income and size of income fronì a particularsource:
The interview units sare those reporting zero receipts of type .v income. The
s may extend over positive and negative income size classes and the v1 classes
do not necessarily range over only positive total incomes. We distribute file units
for comparison with reference units.
22
'3113,133r34
)4 14Jr41147143?'44
The quantity r1 is the CPS or SEQ population of type x income
recipients relative to the reference population. Ifsj'3 r1 < 1.0. s11r0
1.0. If cither the file overall sum or a file total income size class sum exceeds the
corresponding reference sum. application of the procedure is complicated some-
what. On the 1967 SEQ file,Y r,, > 1.0 for only interest and government
pensions; the latter is rather obviously the consequence of misreporting of income
by type and the former a consequence primarily of an excessive multiple recipient
adjustment. 1.0 for some classes ofself-emnloyment and rent income
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recipients and thatmayhe attributed to deficiencies in theStatistic5(IIIncome concepts. Apart from these exceptions, the dill't.,renccs
,.s,, arc the nuiii-
her' of interview units to he selected from theincome claes for inlputatioi1of type x income. The number of interview units in a totalincome classavailable for selection is s, this is the number for which there15110 record l.)f type \'inCOme The fraction of units to he selected is (r1 - .s, = p1.
We could choose the psunits bypurelyrandom selection to doso, however
is to disregard information which we have. We stratifythe xby k attributeswhich we know are associated with receipt of type x lilCOnle. l'oi'Simplicity of notation
k ranges over kinds of attributes and values of eachthat is. it is atwo_diniensional index. if nonreporters are not known to differfrom reporters, We selectthe ps1, units from the k classes of s10 soas to preserve the frequencies ofoccurrence of k attributes among CPS,/SEO recipients oftype x income otherwiseWe discri- minate in selection so as to obtain the referencedistribution
As each file interview unit froman 1. k class is selected for in1putItionof type x income, itis assigned an amount of typex income. 1 he process ofassigning amounts we callj classing because we iii ef1ctallocate fractions of tile5(( to cells in tile] classification, Allocation of interviewunit income topersoiis within a unit is done by aTRIM3procedure designed for thispurpose. We could allocate selected sinterview units to] classesrandomly but that would heinefficient The natural way to do the job is to allocateunits atheyare selected to] classes with probabilities that are proportionateto the sizes of the initial differencesbetween the CPS/SEO and reference cellnumbers. If it were to happenthat.sr> I 0. we Uij could first allocate the units inexcess cells to deficit cells beforecomputing the] classing probabilities. Actuauv.we have not found it necessaryto do this.
Implementing the procedure,we compute the .sand ras initial information insofar as it is possibleto do so. For no type of incomecan we supply a full spread of relevant r. For laborand property incomeswe have rfrom the Stat Lstics of Inconwand r, where k isage over and under 65. Formost sources of grant income we have r and. separately,rA in a few dimensions, Robert Pughof the Social Security Administration isextending a method originatedbyDeming4for filling interior cells knowingonly rim totals. Butwe take income distributionsas they collie to us. Nevertheless, theso-far-as-possible rare developed in absolute values and thecomputer program in reassigniiiga unit from .s'to an s, ccli adds the reassigned unitto the preexisting units andcompares the new scell count to the rco'int in order to determineWhether rjj .shas gone to zeroor not. If it has, the unit is assignedto the nearest cell witha vacancy. By this means. the stochastic assignment isconstrained to a rightoutcome, The rectificationprocedure outlined works wellenough. aside from data limitations, for labor andproperty incomes and fornon means tested grant income. But for meanstested tax and granttransfers, there is a betterway. We compute taxes and grants usingfiling unitincome and other characteristicsthat define eligibility. Where thesecomputatioiis yield counts ofUnits and transfers which are higher than referenceestimates we reduce thecomputed results using con-
For a desrtpiion ofTRIM, see McCjuntNI Ocher and SigueL Trans/erImw,,Program Ei'aluatio,, Urban InstitutePaper 90 3.
W. Edwards DewingStatist lea! 'l(Jj'Jsfine,:fa/Dais, Ness Vork I)ocrI'iihhjeaijon1964
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Istrained random participation probabilities. Filing units reporting. for example.
receipt of a grant under some program arc given a participation probability of 1.0:
othersfor whom net positive grants are computed arc assigned participation
probabilitiesless than1.0bywhateveris required tobringcomputed aiid relerence
estimates into agreement.
2. AI'I'ucArioNs
We make adjustments to SEO and CPS records for the following elements of
income: (I) wage (including salary). (2) self-employmcii. non Farm, (3) sell-
eniployment, farm, (4) rent. (5) interest. (6) dividend. (7) Od Age. Survivors and
Disability Insurance and Railroad Retirement. (8) government employee peilSioll.
(9) private employee pension. (10) IjnemploymentInsurance. (II)Vorkmen's
Compensation. (12) Veterans' Compensation. (13) Veterans' Pension. (141 Aid to
Families with Dependent Children. (15) Old Age Assistance, (16) Aid to the
Permanently and Totally Disabled. (17) Aid to the Blind. (18) General Assistance.
(19) realized capital gain. (20) Federal Income Tax, (21) FederalInsurance Contri-
butions Act tax. Not all elements are identified and some not present onfile records.
For the SEO, we allocate Veterans' DisabilityBenefits to Compensation and
Pensions, Public Assistance to the five components. impute capitalgain income
and compute Federal Income and Federal InsuranceContribution Act taxes using
TRIM procedures which we have developed fordoing those things. For the CPS.
we also allocate thefive types of so-called unearned income to the component
sources listed above using a TRIMprocedure for that.
Wage income is adjusted using a Case I rulethat is. we merely increase re-
ported amounts by the ratio of aggregate reference to aggregateSEQ or CPS
amounts. The adjustment to nonfarmself-employment income entails a search for
additional units. Because our reference data for farmself-employment income are
so hopeless. we adjust farmincome on the SEO to a USDA control using rates of
return. Having neither assets nor grossreceipts on the CPS file, the adjustments to
CPS records are more imaginative. The problem istranslation of tax return income
into economic income and we must do this fromrelationships found in the SEO
data. We do not adjust rent income, since agreementbetween file and reference
estimates is reasonably good. SEQ interestand divided income we adjust using a
CaseIrule; CPS adjustments require a search. For theSF0. adjustments to
OASDI and RRR income as to Veterans'Disability income are made b). first.
recoding some government employee pensionincome as OASDI or Veterans'
Disability income and then searching for likelyadditional recipients. In the CPS
file we do not have an excess of units reportinggovernment pensions. For Unem-
ployment and Workmen's Compensation incomeuse a Case I rule.
The private employee pension incomeadjustment sends us looking for
additional recipients and we present this application as anexample of the general
procedure. For the 1967 SEO we require754.000 interview units from a population
of units with male heads age not reporting governmentemployee pensions.
Given this obviously approximate specification. weconstruct a vector 1 of weighted
SEO interview units in FMI class i andPPEN classj=0. that is the numbers of
units reporting a zero amount of privateemployee pension income. We then
205construct an a x 2 matrix P. where P5, is the weighted numberof SE()interview
units in FM I class ireporting PPE N and k = Iif age of head is under 65 and
I'. = 2 if aie of headis greater than or equal1065. We next computeratios
and use these ratios toprorate the 754.000 discrepants to cells inan a x 2Dmatrix. Ratios R= D '7arc the probabilities that units ina 'lk cell have of being selected formembership in the P rows. Once selected,a unit is assigned to a/ cell with a probability P-P and, assigned, is given themeaii
PPEN for that cell.
The appendix table shows foreach source of income, the !nitialreference
counts, the reconciliation adjustment,the adjusted reference counts, the1967 SEQ counts and theevident discrepancy.In notes we indicate the record adjustmentrules. A more detailed descriptionof the SF0 and (PS incomereconciliation and record adjustments is available inan Urban Institute Working Paper (WP505 -3). In that paper we alsoexplain our adjustments to SF0assets and liabilities and the procedures for imputingassets and liabilities to CPS records. Theappendix table does not show referencedata for computed elementsof' income or imputed
realized capital gains. Theseelementsofincome either are noton the SEQ and (PS records or donot enter into the adjusunentsto income. Thus, a comparison of file and reference datais notofmuch interest and even briefexplanations of the adjustnient processes would addseveral pages to thispaper. Further, the adjust- nients shown are the crucialones, for it is upon their correctnessthat the accuracy of the computed adjustmentsdepend.
1'h' L-i'htu, lustí(iite
AIPENDIX
UNITS IN ltJ. AMOUNTSIN 5lO
ReferenceReconeilia lionAdjusted 1967 Evident Adjustment Reference SF0 t)iscrepanc Wage
Units
62.36 I 12928 494fl 49460 - 27 Ariounts 381,067 9.348 371,719 353.854 17,865 Source' ReferenceisSrjjt,,sti-5 o/ I,zo,ne mdiiithw/ 'firs' ReturnsIV66, (SO!!196611, Table it). reconcillatiori adjiistiiients arc (orin ultiple recipients, n5ortatit>,inst itlitionahzatjop foreign residence, nontliers and rare rich.
Record adjustment: No changein recipient units amounts multipliedby 1.020
Nonfarin self-employment
Units 8.092 - 7.623 6,502 1.121 Amounts 38.109 -- 5.OX 32.601 4038' -7.751 Source- SOIl (1966( Tables 15. 18. 7(Co)s, 46 '49: reeoncIuatil),l
adjustmetittre for multiplerecipienis and rare rich.
Record adjustment' Final1,121 unIts reporting realestate assets hut not rent andassign them mean profits or loSses averagingzero.
Farm self-employment
Units 3.009 - 127 2,882 2.776 06 Amounts 13.263
-36 13,299 7.536 5.763 Source. Recipient units horn SOlI 11966) Table 17amount is the USDA estimateot realized net income reported in Sititi,ti-,1,4h.stra('t, 1970, Table 929,reduced by rental valueof farm dwellings and Increased by rent paul10 farm landlords, Reconciliation
adjustments are for multiplerecipients and rare rich.
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SRecord adjustment No change in recipients SF0 farm sales value expanded to the F low of Funds
estimate is multiplied by separate rates of rCturn forprimaryand non-primary f:irncrshich yicld the
adjustedUSDAaggregate.
ReferenceReconciliationAdjusted 1967 Es ident
AdjustmentReference SF0 Discrepancy
Rent
Sours: SOl I(I 966) Table 7 I Cols. 34 -41 )Reconciliation adj tistments are for multiple recipients and
Source: SOIl (1966) Table 14reconciliation adjustments are for multiplerecipientsand rare itch.
Record adjustment: No change in recipients: amounls multiplied by 1.640.
Dividend
Source: SOIl (1966) Table 11 (Cols. 7 and 8(and Table 7 (CoIs. 42- -IS). Rcconctliat;on adjustments are
for multiple recipients and rare rich.
Rccord adjustment: No change in recipients: amounts multiplied by 1.488.
Old Age. Survivors and Disability and Railroad Retirement grants
Units 23.366 7,943 15.423 14.094 1.329
Amounts 21.006 2,435 18.571 17.401 1.170
Source :Sot-jul Security Bulletin. Statistical Stipph'mnemit. (19661I able1 and Storey. Puhtw !,mcomne
Transfer Programs. Joint Economic Committee. 1972, Table 8: reconciliation adjustments are for
multiple recipients, mortality, institutionalization and foreign residence.
Record adjustment: Two-thirds of the excess records reporting Government Pensions are recoded
OASDI: mean OASDI benefits by age, marital status and current wage income are imputed to enough
nonreporters to bring the SEO aggregate into agreement with the adjusted reference: remaining
discrepants are considered benefits drawn under multiple account numbers.
Government pension
Source: SS BULL. SS (1967) Table 9 adjusted to end of year and for dual civilian atid military pensions.
Record adjustment: Excess records are recoded two-thirds OASDI and one-third Veterans' l)isabilmty.
Source: Kolodruheiz, SSBULL (Apr.1972)
Record adjustment: Randomsearchfor 754 units with male heads age not reportIng government
pensions: selected units arc assigned mean private pension amounts for age and AGI classes.
Unemployment Compensation
Units 4.455 - 1.325 3,130 2,867 263
Amounts 2,547 -- 1.146 1.401
Source: Statistical Abstract (1968) Table 429 and Ila,ult'ook o/ Labor Statistics(1969) TableI
reconciliation adjustments are for multiple recipients and recidivism.
Record adjustment: No change in recipients: amounts multiplied by 2.223.
Workmen's Compensation
t..'nits - - -- -
- 2,028 --
Amounts 1.293 - -. 1,037 756
Source:SS BULL SS(1967) Table 9
Record adjustment: Amounts multiplied by 1.246.
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rare rich.
Recoid adjustment: None.
Interest
Units 28,316 3,907 24,409 29,475 5.066
Amounts 13.225 1,034 12,191 7,433 4.758
Units 2.329 283 2.046 2,618 572
Amounts 5,685 648 5.037 5,252 215
Private pension
Units 3,110 368 2,742 1,988 754
Amounts 4,190 ..445 3,745 2,665 1.080
Units 6,763 -- 344 6,406 6,360 46
Amounts 3,320 426 2,894 5.478 2,584
tinits 11.632 1,087 10.945 9,689 856
Amounts 16.057 5.510 10,547 7.088 3.459RiiercjiceR'ConCIiaIit)!Adjusted !%7 E:vidctit
AdjLNtment Reterenee SF() E)icrepancy
\'ctCi, fl',L:th CIfltS
SJ S2 4,023 3,360 663
-- 5W, 3.57 3,0t8 769
'CtcrdI1s' /\(IpnIstatu1TI .Iusiud Rt'p'ri (I '369)
Rc,.,,r,l adj us m en t Ii ser epan tleft a! Icrvern mflt ))CIlsit)I1 reCodeIC SOLII1 t among SE 0 a no
subteci It) Sl.() Coonis of l,ng and decreased units and pension and conipcnsacion units agreeing with
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